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Agreement Practically L.. !e irosoect of Crowds Reiner aslarorA Ya.
Begin Consideration of Thrace Today-- iei Jay, .Which Broke all Past Records, But

People Were Thronging Grounds Early-B- ig

Night Crowds on Hand.
Greek Delegates Cause Worry in Conference

Turks Invade Neutral Zone Again.

JcSs?.08568810113 PrCy t0
Wi Asia jyunor, not far from Smvrna, watch aa theirfiamM a"Cr G"r army Puts e Viltawy the torch. as it retreat toward

SPIRIT OF OLD HICKORY
AND NEW HICKORY

Josephus Daniels in Raleigh News and Observer
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By the Asociated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 5. Appearing before i

Federal Judge James H. Wilkerson
today, Donald R. Riachberg, attorney
for the railroad shop crafts, accused j

.ihe-deiYartme- of -- iustuw 'ixdtlwlftttk
fjf jith in aBroeinff tn expel i to
the injunction hearing.

Mr. Ritehberg declared that he and
associated counsel held a very unsatis- -

factory conference with Solicitor Gen- -

eral Beck in Washington for expedit- -

ing the final hearing of the mterlocu -
i

,

tory injunction handed down by Judge ,

Wilkerson in Chicago September 25. '

i
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By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct Thn ronrtH-

!

that an American iescroyer was bom- -

barded by the Turks while taking oft
refugees at Aizali. a town north of
Smyrna, first carried in Reuters

. , ', . .
a ..

aispatcn irom Atnens, is reported m a

II, 1915.

PROGRESS

Reached as Delegates

GIANTS ARE HI
IN SECOND CONTEST

By the Associated Press.
Pol Grounds, N. Y.( Oct. 5. The

batteries for today's game were J.
Earners and Snyder for the Giants.
Shawkev and Schang for the Yankees.

First Inning
Giants Ward tossed out Bancroft

at first. Groh singled over second, his
fourth hit in the series. Frisch got
a Texas leaguer into left field, Groh

going to second. Mcusel hit a home
run into the left field stands, scoring
Groh and Frisch ahead of him. Young
tlicd out to Witt. Kelly fouled out
to Schang. Three rims, three hits, no

errors.
Yankees Groh made a nice play on

Witt's roller and got him at first.
Bancroft took Dugan's grounded and
threw it to the grandstand, Dugan
jjoin gto second. Ruth went out at
first, Kelly unassisted. Dugan scored
when Pipp got a single off Kelly'
glove. Moused flied out to Young. One-run- ,

one hit, no errors.
Second Inning

Giants Stengel beat out an in-

field hit. Snyder got a single over

Pipp's head, Stenprel going to second.

Stengel hurt his leg in going to second
and Cunningham ran, for..hUv .Barnes

.

'hit into a double play, Seott to ..rV,.;i
J

. , . . ... ,
M'J'

Bancroft filed out to Ruth, who took
the ball near the right field stands.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Yankees Cunningham went into
center field for the Giants. Frisch
threw out Schang, who hit a low curve.
Groh got Ward at first. Frisch robbed
Scott of a hit by making a diving
catch of his grounded and getting his
man at first. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors. X
Third Inning

Giants Groh walked. Frisch lined
out to Ruth. Mcusel flied out to Ruth.
Young Walked. Kelly fanned. No runs,
no bits, no errors.

Yankees Groh threw out Shawkey.
Witt fouled out to Groh. Dugan got a
two-bas- e hit to left. Ruth walked.
Barnes threw Pipp out at first. No

runs, one hit, no errors.
Fourth Inning

Giants Cunningham struck out. Sny-

der fouled out to Dugan. The crowd

poohed Barnes when he came, to the
plate because he had passed Babe
Ruth. Barnes struck out. No runs, no

hits, no errors.
Yankees Meusel fouled out to

Snyder. Schang struck out. Ward got
a home run over the left fence. Frisch
went into center field for Scott's Tex-

as fielders' choice, robbing the Yankee
shortstop of a hit for the second time
in the game. One run, one hit, no
errors.

GOTTON FARMERS

STO RE TH El R

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C", Oct. 5. Cotton is be

ing delivered to the North CarolinaH
cotton growers cooperative associa
tion at the rate of 2,000 bales a day,
according to Business Director U. B

Blalock, who states that the high peak
of the movement so far of the cotton
of Tar Heel cooperatives was reached
last Saturday when 4,000 bales were
delivered by the members. x

v

The daily volume is increasing dai

that $1,000,000 would oe advanced xnis

PRICE FIVE CENTS,

hibits at state fairs. Roland Turner,
general agricultural agent of the
Southern Railway Company,' who de-
livered a talk to the farmer, declar-
ed he had never seen a finer exhibi-
tion, of Jerseys anywhere in the coun-
try. . -

The'health play in which a number
of school children took part came in
for much favorable comment from the
spectators who showed their appre-
ciation of it by silting in rite broiling
sun for more than an hour while the
play was in progress.. The crowd also
entered into the spirit of the occasion
in fine style by joining in heartily
in the community singing led by M. D.
Schubert, of community service.

Today's program was fully as in-

teresting as that of yesterday, and it
is expected that the total attendance
will be well up to that of yesterday
when the final count is made tonight.

On the program this afternoon were,
a talk on South Carolina's fight
against illiteracy by Miss Wil Lou
Gray, of Columbia, S. C, state-supervis-

of adult illiterate schools; a re-

petition of the health play by the Hick-

ory school children and a number of
athletic events participated in by the
High school boys and Lenoir College
students.

fmem

Ilahn. Fruit juices other than grape
juice, Miss Laura Lee Baker, Newton.

f Crabapple jii-c- e, 1st Mrs. V T McRee,
Newton: crane juice. Mrs. JVicKee.
Home made candies, 1st Miss Veda
Lutz; 2d Mrs. Geo. Kiliian. Molasses,
1st Mrs. C E Smyre; 2d Mrs. W.. II
Ingold. Vinegar, 2d Mrs J L,Ingold.

Dairy Suppiies
ulomc cured harfij C V, Smyre;

2d L M Bellinger. Special, Blackberry
iam, 2d Mrs. E D Hahn. Pound butter,
1st Mrs. P C Hahn; 2d Mrs. J L cl.

Brrwn eggs -- 1st Mrs. It L
Wagner, Newton; 2d Paul Lutz, New-
ton White eggs, 1st II P Lutz New-

ton; 2d Sirs. II .L Wagner, Newton.
Cottage cheese 2d II P Lutz. Vege-
table seed, 1st Mrs. J A Punch, New-

ton; 2d C G Thornburg, Conover.
7,ard, 1st J A Deal Newtonn; 2d Mrs.
Lard, 1st J A Deal Newton: -- d Mrs.
ton.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables

Cherries, 2d Mrs. J A Punch, New-
ton, R 4. Peaches. 1st Mrs.

Conover. , Peas, 1st Mrs. J A
Lentz, 2d Miss Laira .Lee Baker.
Snapbeans, 1st Miss Laura Lee Baker. --

Okra, 1st Miss Laura Lee Baker; 2d
Mrs. W T JvIRee. Apple:?, 1st Rob-
erta Shuford. Soup Mixture. 2d Rob-
erta Shuford. Corn. 1st Mrs. W T
McRee; 2d Mrs. C E Smyre. Tomatoes,
1st Mrs. C O Beach; 2d Miss Laura
Lee Baker. Peppers, 1st. Mrs. W T
McRee; 2d Hickory (r ove Farm. Pear
preserves, 1st Mrs. D F Smith; 2d
Mrs. S T Herman. Strawberry; -- 2d
Mrs. J A Punch, Newton-- . -- Fig preser-
ves, 1st Mrs. W T McRee; 2d Mrs.
W R Bradshaw. Preserves, 1st, Miss
Ethel. Baker. Peach preserves, 1st and
2d Mrs. G C Herman, Clarc-mnn- t.

Watermellon preserves, 1st Mrs. W T.
McRee.-- - . .

-

Peaches, pears, blackberries, . Mrs.
Q T McRee. Soup mixture 1st rhubanl
2d, damson, 2d sweet cucumber 2d , :
Mrs. W T McRee. Beets 2d Mary
Sigmon, Newton.

Jams- -- . - - - - - - - -- -r

Apple marmalade, 1st Mrs. McRee;
2d Mrs. Z V Sigmon, Claremont. On
tpeach jam blackberry jam, Straw-
berry jam, grape and crabappie. jam
Mrs. McRee also won premiums. 1st
and 2d prizes on grape and apple
jam were won by Mrs. D F Smith
of Conover.

Jelly
Muscadine, 1st Mrs. W T McRee-- .

2d Mrs. S T Herman. Blackberry 2d
Mrs. J A Punch. Crabapple; 2d Miss
Roberta Shuford. Apple 2d Mrs. Car-
penter. Grane, 1st Mrs. E L Moose;
2d Mrs. C E Srrnw. Mum - kt M.
McRee; 2d Mrs. D F Smith,

Pickles ' -

Onion, 1st Mrs.'W'T Mt-Ree- ; 2d
Roberta Shuford. Tomato,. 1st and 2d
Mrs. McRee. Cucumber, 1st Mrs, W T
McRee; 2d Mrs. C O Beach. Chow
chow, 1st Mrs. F. D Hahn; 2tl Mrs.
J A Moretz. Dixie relish, lst"Mr.s.
McRee; 2d Mrs. C O Smith." Peach,
1st Mrs. McRee; 2d Mrs. E. L Moose.
Sweet 1st Mrs. McRee Beets 1st Mrs.

- (continued ort page five)

By the Associated Press.
Constantinople, Oct. 8. The Mu-diiin- a

conference was reconvened at
JO o'clock this morning with Thrace
the chief subject For consideration. The
attitude of the (J reek delegates is

causing worrk.

CREEKS DISSATISFIED
By the Associated Press.

Smyrna, Oct. fi. The agreement
which lias been readied at the IMtniania

conference l.ctven the allied and
Turkish delegate.1'!, according to a Mu-ilain- a

message received here, has been
communicated to the Greek delegates,
who expressed themselves dissatisfied
with the terms and said they could not
act without referring the question:--; to

their government.
The messages state the? agreement

provides that the allies and Turks
are to evacuate the neutral regions
of the Dardanelles; that the allies are
lit continue in Constantinople during
the peace movement, and that they ac-

cept n now disposition of the neutral
zone. at Chanak.

TURKS BUSY AGAIN
By the Associated Press.

Constantinople, Oct. f5. British gen-

eral headquarters reports the appear-
ance of Turkish national cavalry at
Kanzra in the Constantinople neutral
zone.

Kaiizrn is approimn(ely C,"i miles
fart of CotmlAnUnopliV near Hie Black h
sea eoar.t of the Ismed peninsula. Thin ;... , .At 1 1 J l j 1

i Mil! J li nt 1 rjiui wu vmiiiimii u
Constantinople neutral zone, although
Turkish cavalry has repeatedly vio-

lated the Chanak neutral zones.

By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 5. The reports of the

first few (lays' proceedings of the uU
lied general conference with the Turk-

ish nationalists at Mudania have pro-

duced an sanguine feeling here, seme

believing that &n armistice clearing the
way for a leace conference is ready
to !e signed.

It was even reported yesterday that
a protocol establishing an armistice
had been actually signed, but uuthen-th- e

confirmation of this was lacking.
The latest information to the Associat-
ed Press contained in a dispatch i'ilod

in Constantinople shortly before mid-

night stated that notwithstanding the
hopeful status, the question of Thrace
was still barring the way to settle-

ment.
While the allies have agreed to turn

over Thrace to the Turkish army in

.10 days, they have not acceded to the
request of the Turks that the Moritza
l iver be occupied by allied troops, as

protection against a Greek flank at-

tack on the Turks.

HUfflDRED GflLLONS

One hundred gallons of brandy was
brought into Hickory this afternoon by
Federal Prohibition Agent R. A. Kemp
of Lenoir, assisted by Ppsscman W. E.
Starnes. The liquor was captured at
Harrison Stephens' place, ten miles
Kouth of Hickorv.. on the Burke coun

ty lino. The brandy was in two barrels,
one of which was buried in the ground,
the hoozo will be poured out this after
noon.

I'UiR DEPARTMENT UADH)
'GETS BASEBALL FIRST

Local baseball fans who flocked to
the Record of flee yesterday afternoon
for the world series details soon drift-
ed over to the fire department, where
ilm vnnnrh was received bv radio. J ne
.hniru fniirrlit the results after the
.second inning and they came, through
in croon shane. II. A. Latin, who in- -

otllfd ihn machine, said the firemen
operated it in the afternoon without

Attendance records are being broken
every day at the Catawba County fair,
according to the officials of the asso-
ciation. Tuesday's crowd was larger
by far than any previous opening day

j on record, and in spite of the dust and
heat, it is conservatively estimated
that fully 25,000 people .were at the
fair grounds on Wednesday. Owing

; to the fact that thousands of school
children, who were admitted free, were

i among the crowd it was impossibleto
.' keep an official count of the attend-
ance, but officers of the fair associa-- ;
tion state that the gate receipts were
larger thaiKany previous year by sev-
eral hundred dollars. --

I Yestei day's crowd was a good na-- t
tured, orderly assemblage, not a single
mishap occurring to mar the day. This

fwas due largely, it is believed, to the
' fact that the fair association officials
had such a splendid system worked

! out for handling the automobile traf-
fic and parking as well as the crowds
themselves. Every concession appar-
ently was doing all the business they

, could handle, while large numbers
I were attracted to the Dufour Shows.

The cattle exhibit and poultry show
I were pronounced by experts to be the
'finest ever shown in the county and
are said to compare favorably with ex

3
mi Prize

The agricultural building as ha
been the custom of years at thj fair- -

was drawing a throng of visitors yes- -

terday and while the display wa; not
us as usual me uiveisineu Jib
made Kthe cxhibits more interestins,
The Newton schools had an unusual
)y good display of school work on
one side of the building on the oo.joud
floor and the fancy work department
to the right, was attracting the usual
crowd of women. Canned ;?oods and
vegetables made a good display as
did the pottery work, tne paintings and
basketry work.

Mrs. Anna Harris, home demonstra-
tion' class had a booth at the rear
of the building which was hard to
beat. Here were to be seen military,
canned goods, basketry artificial flow-- !

ers and other hand work that ap
peals so intensely to the women, inc
usual display bv the Catawba com

munity tairs was missed bu t Alex-
ander and Caldwell counties had
booths in which was displayed to
advantage the products cf these two

tcou,lties. The Pisgah-Presl- ar commu.i- -

fair from Alexander county won
iirst premiuum while Virginia from
Caldwell county won second ilac3.

Owner to the drought of the past. - th. nv,i('ultural disniuv

feveryside and large printed signs say
ing "Smile" which were tacked every-
where added to the feeing of friend-
liness and put everybody in an unusu-

ally' good humor. The '"howdy" tent at
the side of the manufacturer's build-

ing added to the welcome the
was extending to the

nublic.
The following are the prize wm- -'

ners in the women's department:
Pantry Department

Mrs. E. N. Carr, superintendent
Loaf biad 1st prize, Mrs. O. F.

Seagle; second prize, Mrs. P. L. Clcn-inge- r.

Rolls, 1st' Mrs.' B. L Seagle;
2nd Mrs O. F. Seagle. Sugar cookies,
1st Mrs. J E Barbe; 2nd Mrs. J. A
Lentz. Corn meal muffins, 1st Miss
Laura Lee Baker, Newton; 2nd Mrs.
W. R. Bradshaw. Biscuits, 1st Mrs.
O. F. Seagle; 2d Mrs W R Brads-haw- .

Baking powder biscuits, 1st Mrs O F
Seagle; 2d Mrs Bradshaw. Ginger
cookies, 2d Mrs. O F Seagle. Sponge
cake. 1st Miss Frank Martin; 2d Mrs.
A. C. Hewitt. Decorated cake,. 2d Mrs.
A . A Sicrmon. Angel cake, 1st Mrs
A C Hewitt; 2d Mrs J E Barbe. Layer,
cake, 2d Mrs. J M Edwards, unei
crust pie, 1st and 2d Mrs. J M Ed- -

wards. Pound cake, 1st Mrs. G. E.;
Hawn. Two crust pie, 21 Mrs O F,
Seagle. Chess cake 1st Mrs. W ..Rj
Bradshaw; 2d Mrs. B F Seagle.

Miscellaneous
Home made vinegar, 1st C G Thorn-- ,

burg, Conover; 2d Mrs. J L Ingold, )

Hickory. Honey combi 1st Mrs. J B

Sigmon, Claremont; 2d Mary Sigmon,
Claremont. Grape juice, 2d Mrs. E D

Hickory, N. C, Oct. C The erection
of the municipal building here may be
said to the the high water mark oi
Hickory's faith and progress.' It is
rare that a city of Hickory's popula-
tion invests so much money in a muni-
cipal building. It shows that the peo-
ple are confident of both their pres-
ent and their future. It may be said
to be the hall-mar- k of a development
that has just reached the stage of en-

largement based upon industrial pros-
perity, for Hickory boasts (no, that is
not the correct word it claims' and
does not boast) of eighty manufactur-
ing plants, ranging-- from a new toy
factory recently put in operation to the
nearly two-year-o- ld Howard-Hickor- y

nursery, turmsinag ; employment-
- to

largest creamery' in the South, hand- -
J

ling dairy and' poultry products to the I

annual value of $(;00,00U
I

Its industries are varied. It does not
depend alone, or chiefly, as in the early
days when the late Gaither Hall was
manufacturing the Piedmont wagon
whir!- Korl fonnfnfi'nn for anH vPii i m

h rnriuH:inn nf .its eottnn millso i
established mainly by the late Abel A.
Shuford, whose mantle has fallen on
his son, A. A. Shuford, er other indus-
tries that give large employment. All
its industries began on a small scale
and have grown steadily. Most of them
are operated by local people one plant
following another. Thanks to the diver-
sification of industries-- , the general
depression was not felt much here. If
one line was hit, another was moving
along. Wealth is fairly well distrib-
uted few millionaires and few de- -

pendents. I was particularly interested
that Hickory has established a fac-tor- y

for the manufacture of toys. Now
that is a new kind of industry tor
North, Carolina. A hundred yeai--

s ago
our children made their own toys. Par-2iit- s

will buy toys at Christmas even
if they have to economize on meat.
Where do they get them from? Until
1914 more of them came from Ger-

many. That country had almost a mon-

opoly on the manufacture of toys. War
necessity compelled us to try to man-
ufacture toys in America. We found
out we could do it, and make most toys
as well as they were made in Ger-

many. It was a by-prod- of war
one of the compensations, so to speak.
. It is a singular thing how long we
accepted the propoganda that "Made
in Germany" was better than "Made
in America." To be sure, there are
some things that Germans make bet-

ter than Americans. They have de-

voted themselves for generations to
certain things that require proficiency
just as other peoples have in other
manufacturing. But as to most things,
such as making toys and guns, it has
been shown that there is no special or
exclusive genius and talent posessed
by Germans. Even if so, if the talent
is a racial possession, the large strain
of German blood in this country would
enable Catawba folks to turn out as
good toys as they produce in Nurem-bur- g.

But American, skill, when turned
in tht direction, is as capable of mak-

ing toys as German skill.. Moreover,
here at home if our minds are put to
it, we can make toys to suit American
children better than they can be man-
ufactured anywhere else in the world.
The war taught us that soldiers could
be trained just as well in America as
in Germany, and that it does not re-

quire three years in the goose-ste- p

to make a soldier.
North Carolina has made great

strides in industry, but we have spe-
cialized too much on cotton goods and
furniture. We should keep our lead
there and go forward, in making finer
fabric 'and finer furniture. There is
much development in both as also in
our other big industry, the manufac--

GIVEN 24 HOU

TO FILETHEI

If!SIR
By the Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. 5. Counsel for the.

striking railway shop crafts today
were given another 24 hours to file
their answer to the government's suit
j;or.,,a: nain-wid-e .pm
tion. m

Donald Ritehberg, attorney for the
shop crafts leaders, criticised the at-tid- ue

of Attorney General Daugherty
and Solicitor General Beck and at
tempted to read into the records... a!

long letter to Mr. Beck, but on sug- -
.

gestion of Mr. Erskerline, Judge Wil-

kerson stopped the reading.

NORTH CAROL

TOWNS IR
HT 11

UN
By the Associated Press.

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 5. Announce-

ment was made that following morn-

ing and afternoon sessions today ad

journment will be taken until Wednes

day, October 11, to give the partici-
pants time to examine . the evidence

already adduced.

PEANUT-- ROWERS

ENTER BIG SUIT

By the Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 5. Suit for the

recovery of $3,650,000, three-fol- d dam-

ages under the Sherman anti-tru- st

act, was today instituted in the United
States district court here by the pea-
nut growers exchange against a score
or more members of the national pea
nuts cleaners and sellers association.

By the Asosciated Press
Winston-Sale- m, N. C. Oct. 5.

Forsyth county has offered a reward
of $500 for the capture of the party
who last week shot and killed How-

ard Mabe, a farmer, while he was

hunting squirrels near Walnut Cove.
At the same time friends and re-

latives are raising a fund to make the
reward $1,000.

dispatch fro Athens to the Greek lega- - was not quite up to the usual stand-tio- n

here. ard but what was lacking .in quanity
Neither the navy nor the state ! was made up in quality.

I A feeltne of good fellowship'
department" today had any informa- - on
tion.

RENDER

QIEfROIHISl

By the Asocciated Press.
; Hendersonville, N. C, Oct. 5. A.L

Hoots, 23, farmer, facing a charge of

manufacturing ; liquo, swallowed

poison in the Henderson ouhty court
house late yesterday and died in a

few hours.

IS. SHARP RERE

Mrs. Mary Settle Sharp, two years
ago Republican candidate for state
superintendent of .public instruction,
will speak in the Hickory auditorium
Monday night at 8 o'clock, it was an-

nounced today. Mrs. Sharp spoke in
Hickory during the last campaign
and made a strong plea in her own
behalf. A large audience will hear
her.

difficulty. The boys have a box in thojly, according to Mr. Blalock, who said

department wnere ineir menus hic
(Continued on jaage 3)glad to drdp in a donation io nciy week

pay for it. '- - '"-
-'' -


